
The project costing model, is intended for all research projects 
including ARC, NH&MRC and Consulting proposals.  All projects 
should be fully costed, in-line with the approach adopted by the 
University’s costing and pricing model. This should be carried 
out prior to the pricing decision and should not be influenced by 
expected levels of funding for the proposed work. 
It is expected all research staff attend training.

Tuesday 25th June 10:30-11:30am 
Building G, Level 1, Room 19/20, Peninsula Campus

For further information go to the Research & Revenue website

Primary Health Care
School News

Celebrating Success

General Practice
Congratulations to Josefine 
Antoniades, whose abstract 
“What works? An integrated 
review of depression 
treatments for migrant 
communities”  and to Ruby 
Beizen whose abstract 
“Respiratory tract infections 
in children under the age of 
five: Current management in 
Australian general practice” 
was accepted for oral 
presentation at the 2013 
National, Primary Health Care 
Research Conference. 
In addition they have been 
awarded full delegate 
sponsorship from conference 
organisers.
Josefine & Ruby are currently 
undertaking a PhD. Josefines 
key interest research area 
is culture and mental health 
and her PhD is looking 
at depression and health 
seeking in South Asians. 
Rubys topic is “Knowledge, 
attitude and practice of 
parents and primary care 
providers in reducing 
respiratory tract infections in 
children under the age of five”.

Occupational Therapy
Quality of life outcomes 
of people living in RIPL 
and traditional supported 
accommodation: Client 
outcomes, experiences 
and costs - this project is 
based on the Development 
Grant project design that we 
secured last year for people 
living in traditional shared 
supported accommodation 
(SSA) Libby Callaway
2 year project $135,884
 
Developing and testing a 
post occupancy built and 
technology design evaluation 
framework for TAC RIPL 
accommodation projects 
Libby Callaway
1 year project $111,834
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Welcome to the May issue of the School of Primary 
Health Care newsletter.  This is a monthly bulletin 
covering the activities of the School in the community, 
academia and research.

One of the pleasures of my job is learning about some 
the people who provide care to those who are the 
most disadvantaged in our community. This has been 
the spirit of the Leon Piterman award, awarded this 
year to Dr Miriam Locke, Honours Graduate from the 
Department of Social Work.

A large, multi-professional team, grounded in the Department of Occupational 
Therapy, and led by Libby Callaway, has won a significant project grant from 
the Institute of Safety Compensation and Rehabilitation Research. The program 
of work is grounded around the needs of a hidden group in our society - those 
with significant brain injury. The team will explore how this group can be most 
efficiently and best cared for in the community. The Faculty of Architecture has 
a role in the part of the study that investigates the role of the built environment 
in terms of quality outcomes. Its a good example of how we need to be lateral 
in thinking about multi-professional teams. 

The Peninsula team is going to be saying farewell to Nicole Gillard this week as 
she returns to RMIT. I’d like to thank Nicole for her many contributions over the 
last 12 months. 

Finally it is a time of change across the University. Two Departments are being 
reviewed and an external review is taking place on how the School organises 
its administrative services. I am hopeful that the outcomes will make it easier 
for us to do our work, and, ultimately consolidate the benefits to those in the 
community, whom, ultimately, our work is designed to assist.
                      Grant Russell - Head of School
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Human Resources 
A friendly reminder that all HR communication should be directed to    
hr.biomed-clayton@monash.edu The HR Biomedical Sciences Hub team 
based at Clayton will ensure your queries are dealt with efficiently.

For any confidential matters please email margarate.hamilton@monash.edu
 

Access HR are the first point of contact for queries relating to:
• Timesheets   • Pay   • ESS     • Leave & HR systems including REX & CEM.

Access HR can be contacted on 9902 0400 between 9am - 5pm Monday to 
Friday or email your query directly to hr@monash.edu.

www.adm.monash.edu.au/human-resources/

School News
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HDR Student Festival
The First 2013 SPHC Higher Degree by Research (HDR) Festival was held on Monday 6th May 2013 at 
the Notting Hill Campus. 

PhD candidate Jo Antoniades chaired the event. Six candidates, Marina Kunin, Anna Chapman, Melanie 
Farlie, Karyn Alexander, Ruby Biezen and Lauren Robins presented their research to the audience of 
senior academics, researchers and fellow HDR students.

Another highlight of the Festival was that Ms Stephanie Merkouris’ PhD candidature was confirmed. 
Ms Marissa Dickins who recently submitted her PhD thesis for examination spoke about her journey and 
experience as a PhD candidate in School of Primary Health Care, Monash University.

Two awards were presented at the Festival. Dr Miriam Locke, from the Department of Social Work was 
awarded the Professor Leon Piterman Award 2013 for her thesis “Putting the Baby Down” and Dr Megan 
Dalton was awarded the 2013 Best Publication by an Early Career Researcher award for her publication 
Megan Dalton, Megan Davidson and Jenny Keating (2011). The Assessment of Physiotherapy Practice 
(APP) is a valid measure of professional competence of physiotherapy students: a cross-sectional study 
with Rasch analysis, Journal of Physiotherapy, 57(4) 239-246.

Faculty Strategic Grant Scheme 
The Faculty of Medicine, Nursing, and Health Sciences Strategic Grant Scheme (SGS), consisting of about 
$1 million per year, is an essential resource for research development in the Faculty.  
Researchers interested in applying for a Strategic Grant for funding commencing in 2014 (SGS 2014), are 
required to submit an Expression of Interest (EOI) as the first stage of the process. At the second stage 
of the process, full applications will be requested from applicants whose projects best demonstrate a 
combination of scientific quality and the potential for strategic gain for the Faculty.
EOI Application Closing Date:  Friday 12th July, 2013 
For further information, including guidelines, application forms and other useful reference material, please 
visit the Faculty Research Office intranet site.

Celebrating Success
Occupational Therapy
Evaluation of quality of 
life outcomes for TAC and 
WorkSafe claimants with 
severe traumatic brain injury 
living in home-like community 
settings with high levels of 
daily care: Client outcomes, 
experiences and costs - 
again, design is based on 
current work in SSA
Libby Callaway
2 year project $166,300
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Health & Wellbeing
The seventh bi-annual GLOBAL walk/run coincides with Men’s 
Health Week – aiming to increase the awareness and knowledge 
of men’s health.

Date: Wednesday 12th June, 12.15pm-1pm

Cost: Gold coin donation to Andrology Australia.
 A light lunch will be provided for participants.

Proudly delivered by Wellbeing @ Monash and Monash Sport

Staff Profile
Associate Professor Fiona McDermott - Department of Social Work 

My joint appointment with the social work departments at Monash University 
and Monash Health  has a two-fold focus: undertaking academic and teaching 
responsibilities in the social work department at Monash University , and providing 
support, guidance and mentoring to social workers at Monash Health in undertaking 
practice-driven research.  
Being equally supported by both organisations has provided an opportunity to bring 
together my academic, research and teaching interests, enabling the forging of strong 
and mutually-enriching links amongst research, teaching and practice.  
My interests are in health, mental health, research supervision, and continuing clinical 
practice in group work. 
My role at Monash Health has been conceptualised as a program of embedded 

academic and research innovation which we have called Project Discovery: social work research @ 
Monash Health. The achievements of Project Discovery are many, including:

• Generation of almost 40 practice research projects (from a negligible baseline) by Monash Health social workers
• Presentation at local, national and international conferences of 37 papers and 10 posters 
• Publications including books, chapters, and refereed journal articles 
• 7 completions and 3 current enrolments of Monash Health social workers in higher degrees at Monash University,   
  including one PhD
• Development of a subject (SWM5200 Health Social Work) now taught annually in the Social Work Masters Program
• 3 competitive grants to undertake practice research

My joint position has enabled me to form research and postgraduate supervision partnerships with 
colleagues throughout the Faculty and Monash Health, particularly in psychiatry and physiotherapy, 
involving me in two large projects – an ARC Linkage project analysing simulation modelling in mental 
health care, and a beyondblue-funded project studying anxiety and depression amongst hospitalised 
older adults on transition to the community. 
Within Monash University social work department, I have established a Health & Mental Health Research 
Group to progress transdisciplinary research across these and related fields. 
Social work practitioner researchers at Monash Health are currently engaged in a wide range of projects, 
including: the Evidence Based Practice Bank project which collects and analyses systematic reviews 
relating to social work interventions in key areas; a study of social work interventions with complex 
patients; a study of patients admitted as ‘social admissions’; a survey eliciting social workers’ responses 
to suspicions of abuse of elderly; an evaluation of the weekend social work service at Monash Medical 
Centre.



Rapport Project Publicity
On Friday 19th April 2013, a group of second year paramedic 
students from Monash University, Peninsula Campus, 
participated in an innovative community engagement project. 
The project aimed to enhance the student’s interpersonal 
communication skills with the over 65 age group without the 
added pressure of a medical emergency. 

The students were paired up with an elderly residence from 
Patterson Lakes Village for a one-on-one conversation. The 
paramedic students began by asking the seniors about their 
medical history but soon became enthralled in conversations 
about family, society, personal interests and past experiences.  After 10 minutes the student’s rotated to a 
new elderly resident and began the process again for a total of six unique conversations. 

Following the project, which was attended by Paul Jennings 
(Head of Department Community Emergency Health and 
Paramedic Practice), Mike Ewing ( Deputy Pro-Vice Chancellor 
Peninsula Campus) and Donna Bauer MLA (Member for 
Carrum), all participants shared a meal and continued on with 
their unfinished stories.
Donna enjoyed seeing the expressions on resident’s faces 
from the Patterson Lakes Retirement Village, “It was obvious 
they were enjoying the interaction” she said. “Many of them 
complimented the students to me, mentioning the future is bright 
if the quality of the students is anything to go by!” 

Patterson Lakes Village resident and participant Jock Purvis 
commend the project and students saying, “It gave us a great 
insight and confidence in the paramedic system. The students 
are keen, enthusiastic and articulate future paramedics.” 

The student paramedics also found the project a worthwhile 
addition to their training. Jessica Bertucci stated, “Being part of 
this project was an extremely rewarding experience. Not only did 
it help develop my skills in building rapport, but I was able to talk 
to some truly amazing people who I would not normally have the 
opportunity to talk to.”

The project organiser, Linda Ross, hopes to expand the project 
next year to include participants from a more diverse range of backgrounds including those with mental 
illness, drug and alcohol addiction, different cultural backgrounds and disabilities. “It is imperative that 
paramedics are able to communicate compassionately and effectively with a wide range of people with 
varying background and needs, in order to provide the best patient care possible.” 

Linda Ross
Lecturer

Department of Community and Emergency Health and Paramedic Practice

Editor: Nicole Gillard 
If you would like to submit an article please email sphcmail@monash.edu.   
Content must be submitted in a word document, file attachments in PDF & images in JPG or GIF.
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